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. t From CDurj-ssiap March 3. 

His Majesty having been pleased to make an 
Order in Council to encourage the Plan-

to $9Gnt>ap March 7 . 1680. 
Duties imposed by the faii All, to be paid before the Lad 
ing thereof intberespetfivePlantations. 

tation-Tradc, sot the better information of theper- j 
sons concerned, it is here Published. 

At the Court at Whitehal the io*th of February, 
."* i6"8o.- Present , T h c Kings most Excellent 

Majesty, in Council. 

Hereassince the Expiration of the 
Ait -of Parliament mode in tbe 
iti and t$d year of His Ma
jesties Rtign, Entituled, An Ait 
for Regulating thc Plantation 

"Trade; Whereby the word Ire and was direffed to be 
left out of all such' Bands as fijould be taken for Ships set
ting Sail for any English Plantation in America, Asia 
pr Africa, several Bonds home Been given for mony Ships 
4tid Vessels, That in cafe the said Ships or Vessels should-
Xaad atiy Sugars Tobacco, Cotton-wooll,fndico,Gitiger, 
Jj-t/iicltjfir; other Dying Wood of the Growth, Prodftltiort 
or Manufacture of any English Plantations in America., 
Asia*, or Africa ; The Jame Commodities stall be by the , 
said $hip or Vessel brought to Jame Port of England, 
.Wales, to the Port or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, 
er Ireland, according ta the Aft of Navigation made in 
the Twelfth year os His Majesties Reign, 
t And whereas far tbe better keeping tie-Trade of His 
Majesties Plantations to this Kfngdom, and far the fur * 
tbtrgaod ofthe Trade and Navigation thereof, It is since 
Provided and Eno led by One rid of Parliament made in 
the zjtb year of His Majesties Reign, Entituled, An 
Act for the better Securing the Plantation Trade "* 
Thut if any Ship or Vessel which by Law may Trade in 
any of His Majesties Plantations. stall come to any of 
tbem to Ship and tak? on Board any of tbe. aforesaid Com
modities, and tbat Bond shall not be first given with one 
sufficient Surety to bring tlsefante to fcngland or Wales, 
ortheTown of Berwick upon Tweed, and to no other 
slate, and there to unload and put the fame on jhbrg (the 
danger tofihe Seas onely excepted") that there jhalhbh 
answered and paid to His Majesty, His Heirs an'd Suc
cessors, for somuch of the faii Commodities os stall be-
laded and put on Board such ship or Vessel, tbe several 
Rotes and Duties appointed by the said Att to be paid for 
the fame; Ta be Levied, CalleSed and Paid at fucb Pla
ces, and to fucb Collectors and other Officers as ore or stall 
be appointed in the refpetfive Plantations, to Called , 
Levy and Receive the fame before the Lading there-

By queans and vertue of which said last recited AB, aU 
Ships and Vessels which shall Lade any ofthe aforesaid 
forts of Commodities in any of His Ma'ystics said Plain-
tationr, although that Band bath been givn to bring tbe 
some to feme other place then England, Wales, or 7 

• wick, are liabktopay fj)rthefope,thefcvml fljlte. 

"f^sOro/or Incourogementof 'all His Majesties Sjibjetit 
J J N 'nivfi-'ir Trade to His Majesties Plantations, Hi* 
Majesty was 'phased thit day to Order in Council, That 
for the avoiding of tbe payment of the Duties appointed 
to be paid by the aforesaid AS of tbe l'jth year of Hit 
Majesties Reign, any person or persons concerned in an} 
Ships of Vessels Entring for any of I is Majesties afore
said Plantations ( which by Low may Trodethitber ) stot 
voluntarily offer Bond with one Surety, to bring their 
Lading ofthe obevefaid enumerated forts of Goods to Eti'i-

•land, Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed, and to no o-
ther place, and there to likoadjnd put the fame on Shore 
(,tbe danger oftht\Seas oneiy exceptedyThatihe Chief Offi* 
cers ofthe Custom-bouse of such Fori\orJ>lacefr"om whence)-
thesaid Shipjboll Jet Sail, stall accept of, apd take such 
Bend accordingly, andgfve Certificates thereof, as ihfuct) 
cafes hath been accustomed. And os to such Ships' and 
yeffels as have already, or may befofe tbe Publication 
eftbft Order happen to have given Bond to bring their 
Ladings ofthe said Goods to England, Wales, Berwick, 
or Ireland, that if any person or persons concerned in 
the said Ships, stall desire to take In the said Bond%, ot 
any of them, andto give new Bonds with one Surety, for 
the canting of the said Ships with their Ladings ef the 
said forts ofGoods to England, Walcs,or 8.rwick, and 
to no other place, and there to "Unlade and put the fame 
onshore, That the Officers who have the keeping of the 
said Bonds, stall deliver tbe fame to them, and take new" 
Bond from them, as aforesaid, end give Certificates as 
their having de ivered up the former Bond, and having ta
ken such New Bonds ; And in filch Cafe Hit Majesty is 
hereby pleased to remit the ukjng ar demanding from ans 
such Ships or Vessels, any ofthe Ditties and Rates Imposed 
by the aforesaid A~ made in the Twenty fifth year of Hii 

tttie • 
Ber-
s ami J, 

Majestyes Reign. Md she Commissioner's of HU~Ma
jesties Customs,and aU ftjs Majesties Officersof theCu-
flams iRiSpgland, ani tn the respective Plantations, are! 
required totokf noticetMeof, andto talieiare that the" 
fame-Tie fluly observed. 

\Andfortbe better information of all Hit Majesties 
loving Sjib)esls in these Matters, It was this day further^ 
Ordered by bit Majesty in Council, That Notice hereof 
be given to all Hit Majesties twins' SubjeSs,by the Pub
lick. Affixing of this Order" in all tbe Custom-Houses iii 
England and Wales, and Town1 and Pdr.t of Berwick 
Uppn Tweed. 

And tbe Commissioners of His Maj-sties Customs' art 
hereby requited to, take care thot ihe fante be dine accord* 
ingly : And also that Notice ofthis HU Majesties Order 
in Council be given to the Collectors of His Majesties 
Customs jn His Majesties rtfeective Plantations! 

JOtfN NICHOLA 

file:///Andfortbe


ifB'Z, Feb. t~i. TheDuke and Dutchefs of W«?w-
burg parted fro?n hence this morning, on their re
sume to their own Territories, their Imperial Ma-
elHcs having ac co mpanjed them tp Newstadt, where 

th:y dined togeather. Spme-days since arrived here 
he Count of Preystng "Envoye Extraordinary from 

•-he Elector of Bavaria, -he ias had a private Audi
ence of the Emperor. The Dpk§ of Lorraine came 
the n t h Instant to Steir from Infprucke and from 
thence is gone to Vienna. 

Strasburg, Marcb i. Monsieur de Monclar is gone 
„to make a review of tjic Cavalry in Lorraine and 

Burguniy, and having done that, he will begin his 
journey for Paris, Where he will not stay long, hav
ing declared that he intends to be back at Brisac 
before tht end of March-

Berlin, March i . The Merchandizes taken on 
Board the Spanish Ship called Charles the Second t»trc 
Hot yet been put toSale, for that the Merchants of 
Hamburg, who it was believed would have bought 

* thc fame, have not made any overtures towards 
I t , being it seems unwilling to meddle therein. 
Prince Louis and the Princess Radzeville his Wife 
intended to leave Coningsberg as yesterday, they 
will by reason of the weathet be near three weeks 
in their Journey hither. • 

Amsterdam, Marcb i i . Otir West-fndiaCompa
ny beihg informed that the Brandenburg Frigats, 
Which took the Spanish Ship in the Road of Ofte-iit*! 
were gone for America, they thereupon addressed 
ftiemsclves to the States. whom they atquai .ted with 
thc advice they had received, and with 'the -rpprea-
hensions they had that some ill accident might hap» 
pen to tvvo Ships which th6y haye now Trading on 
thc Coasts of the Spanish West-fndies, called tht 
Golden Fleece and the Prinas Antes, to prevent 
which, ot at least: in cafe thc said Frigats, meeting 
•with them, should seize them, as supposing them to 
belong to the. Spaniards, that no difficulty might 
be rtiade concerning their restitution, they prayed 
thc States would command their Minister at Berlin 
to acquaint his Electoral Highrefe that theTaid two 
Ships and the Merchandizes laden on Board them 
do solely appertain to the1 said Company- which 
the States have accordingly ordered the Heer 
if Amerongen to do. 

Hague, Marcb i r . We are dally expecting here 
the Prince i' Auvergne, and thc Marquis de Gourville 
from France, thc last being sent by thc French King 
to .the Princes of Lunenboutg, to endeavot to En
gage them in measures with Vim. The Prince of 
Orange will not be here till next Thirsday, though 
"Jhe States of Holland mtet to morrow. The Sieur 
Van £e«tt»e«returncd yesterday from Soestdikf. The 
Ambafladorsof thc Czar of Muscovy that are going 
for France, being artived on thc Frontier* of this 
State, the States have sent Orders for the Con
ducting them through theit; Tefritories and defray
ing their Expences till they arrive at Antwerp. From 
Germany they write that thc Emperor had made 
choice of thc City of Francs ord for his and the 
Trench Commissioners to hold their Conferences 
in, for thc Adiustsng thc Dependencies. The Mar
quis ie Voyan thc French Minister̂  having been at 
Mentz* and laving been several times with theE.-
Icctor is' returned" agairj to Cologne. The States-

General have resolved by their Ambassador at Paris/, 
to second thc Instances which (he Spanish Minister 
at that Court is directed to makfc, that-the Con
ference"*-at Cjurtrdy may-be brought to a speedy 
Issue. 

Brussels; -iVai-i* •< iv On^Sunday last .anared here 
Monsieur Gourville, Envoye Extraordinary from the* 
French King to several Princes cf the Empire; his 
Errand hither was only to Compliment the Prince 
of P^ma, of whom he had his Audienco.the Jast 
night 4 and this morning he parted from hence for 
the Hagut, where hfs lray" will be as short as it 
was here, and from thence he goes to the Court 
of thc Princes of Jitmnbdurg. Vesterday bisHigh-
•ness began thc Civil •Reform', by fending a Decree 
to the Gouncel of the finances, signifying the Kings) 
Pleasure that for the future there lfhoulsi he-only 
in that Council , thc Treasurer-General with 
six of the eldest Comrnis and the like will in 
Tew days be done in the Chamber of-Accounts. 
The Count de Prado parted this morning for Eng
land. His Highness as we are informed received 
by thc last Spanish Ordinary "*, considerable supply 
of Money, which may hasten his journey to^int-
•werp to settle thePayment bf the Bills. Our French 
Letcers tell as , that that King had Countermand
ed the Orders sent to Monsieur detuffy concern
ing his marching into Luxembourg, 'but -at "the fame* 
time we have certain advice from thence, that che 
French have seized upon Orcbimont a Town in that 
•Province, much more considerable than Virton^ 
3* Villages depending upon it. The French pro
tend jt is a Dcpendance -of Montmidy, and haw al
ready obliged the Inhabitants t o swear Allegiance 
to their King. 

Falmomb. Feb. 18. By a small Vessel that cams, 
thc last week into this Porrfrom the Coast of Prance, 
we have an Account, that several Men of War arc 
fitting out at Brest and Roches ort. 

Plymouth, March 1. This day atrhred hete His 
Majesties Ship thc Sweepstakes, Captain Temple Com* 
mander, with several Merchants Ships under his 
Convoy outward bound. 

T He Officers ofthe Retvuptof His Majesties Excbe* 
-tjuer batif Money m Bankjto sty ro Number 6"-? j in* 

elusive, ofthe Orders Registred on tbe Second Ail fir 
Disbanding tbe Army* 

Advertisements. 

Ltoft the 4th Instant 1, betweed the Sh-lniin-Omfe Ind 
' Timph-Bitr, a Pocket Clock, made lome ye»rs since by 

Mr. Jcjair tt of Btacli-fYyn, t, Watch-maker, it hath two Silver 
Cafes, the oiitrnoft plain, rhe other wrought; two Brals 
Keys, one of she usiialform, the ttther forked for turnmgthe-
hand of the Alarm, tied to a Silver Chain, with a little bit o f 
sinall Lemon-ccSlour Ribon, a little dirty: ic hath the day of 
the Month, Tides, age of the Moon, and some other Mori-
ous; It strikes every hour. If this Watch-be lift at ita»at:cfiei-
houle in ^Svyi-Mliri-Ltne neir Pattt-nosttr-Ratv-, UndMi\ the 
party shall receive a reward for bis pairres,accordisig to his own 
contefit. 

TAkeh array from a Gentleman, the 29th of Feiraair-. lail, 
-on B g/fot-Hrad;, by three Highway-men, a dapple 

Gray Gelding above 14hands high,£leabitan aboat the (Head, 
Wnll-ey'd, a snip on his off .Ear, and a shorn Mane, only 
T*rotS3nl! Gallops; Whosoever gives notice of him ta the 
B >» Bnar 'n frmay street, London, lhall be well rejwrdid. 
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